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the Housewife

WW J1l'i niX(i U I III IT JVICVH.
This is the time of year when the

housewife (fathers the last fruits ot

2

pearance, of lace. Wasli the lice in
warm soap suds two or three times.!
Any good soap will do Itlnse thor-- i

oughly two or three limes in clear wa-- ;

ter, then wind smoothly on a large
bottle and do not take off until drj.i
In the case of a very fine net lace,
pull it gently until dry. A fine net'
veil can be washed in this way, then
shaken and pulled until dry.

j

IRONING CKOIIGCTTK ;HKTK
One usually Irons a Georgette

crepe blouse up and down, and it ap-

parently shrinks to at least a size
smaller. Try Ironing it across; it will
fit as well as It did before it was
washed.

'
SAt'SAGK KOIX.

Hull 1 pound of sausage In a good
biscuit dough, about half an inch
thick. I'ut into a pan with a little

only can you get more for your

money by coming here and pay-

ing cash,.

BUT

you can get better groceries

and better service.

High quality and low cash

prices go hand in hand with

every sale at

The Dean Tatom Co.

Practical Utility Coats
for everyday business
school and shopping

the garden, und In canning, pickling,
and preserving, prepares for the win-
ter. Kvcry good cookbook can he re-

lied upon for recipes, or the agricul-
tural bureau in Washington will sup-
ply bulletins on sucn work. Fruit
Juices, such us apple, quince, crab-abbl- e,

and grape, can be put away
and made up into Jellies when need-- 1

ed. Following Is the method: Add a
little water 10 tiny quantity of cut-u- p

fruit, cook until sort, and strain
through flannel bagn. Then, wlthoui
u'lding any sugar, boil up and skim.
Have ready quart Jar., In a pall of,
boiling water. Take the Jars out, one
at a time, fill with the boiling liquid, i

ami seal at once. I'ut up in this way.
Truit juices will keep anywhere and
any length uf time; and a quart ot
juice will make sufficient jelly to last
some time.

HOW To FKIIIi:X IACK.
"Why do you iron that lace?" said:

a woman to her daughter, who, in
making over an evening frock, wash--

wear- -

Telephone
water and bake 4 of an hour.

l'l.MVKIN GIXGKJX
Kemove rind from 8 pounds ot

pumpkin und cut pumpkin into one-ha- lf

Inch cubes. Wash 8 lemons and
slice fine. Combine with 8 pounds
sugar and 8 ounces or ginger in small
pieces, and let stand for 12 hours.
Boil all together 'until pumpkin is
clear, j

ed and ironed the lace. 0
"Why, to freshen It up so that I

can use it." answered the girl. Then
her mother described a simple meth-o- d

which greatly Improves the ap

DOWNEY'S MARKET IN CONNECTION

Telephone 188.

Black, brown, plum, navy and
green. The colors worn extensive-

ly this season. Smart loose from
the shoulder styles, belted plain
yoked effects. Large collars of
plush or self material. The values
are exceptionally good.

ALL MISSES' AND WOMEN'S

SIZES IN THESE COATS

ATHENA POOL HALL

FATUEIt HELD FOR MVKDKH
OF inS TWO DAUGHTKUH

hie daughter,, Tennle. eleven, and
Ethel, seven. His trial Is set for
Thursday. The girls were shot The
father claimed one killed the other
and then suicided. The state attor-
ney charges double murder.

PBNSACOIA, Fla., Oct. 16 B. J.
Kudus, a prominent resident plead-
ed not frullty to charge of murdering

Prof. Hertzog Praises
This Perfect Laxative

diM--k Coleman and ToIh- - Rush, Both
or IVtHlMnn, IJujr ISimUmm from
Fart t'rqnliart other Xews and
WH-lu- l Note.

'

(Kast Oregonian special.) j

ATHENA. Oct. 17. Karl rrquhar'. '

who has conducted the Pastime Pool
and liilliard Hall in Athena for the1
past four years, has sold to JocK
Coleman anil Tone Hush, both ot
Pendleton.. The new managers arc
going to rearrange the interior and!
will be closed for a few days whllc--

$15 to $22.5

and son Emery, were in Walla Wall!
Sunday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Worthlngton's uncle, Mr. Alexander
Kinnear.

Harvey Hooher was in Pendleton
Friday.

H. Post, W. Alllngham and Verne
Dudley motored to Slilton Saturday.

D. U. lianistcr transacted business
In Pendleton Saturday, v

Henry Koepke, Jr., was in Walla
Walla Saturday.

Gerald Kllgofe was a visitor at the
county seat Friday.

James Phillips was a Walla Walla
visitor Saturday.

Sirs W. It. Taylor and daughter
Lucille. Mrs. D. H. Mansfield and
daughter Velva and Mrs, Slinnie Wil-lab- y

Nwere Pendleton visitors Satur-
day.

Sir. and Sirs. Slilt Swaggert were
Walla Walla visitors Saturday.

Sir. and Sirs. Henry Koepke tran-
sacted busine.-- s hi Walla Walla Sat-
urday.

Joe Lieuallen of Weston, was in
Athena Saturday.

Chas Van Hoey of Weston, was in
Athena yesterday.

Sirs. E. A. Dudley returned horn
Saturday after spending the week in
Walla Wal'a visiting relative".

IHl A1;1W1.U S SYltlT TITSIN
AS IDKAI, KKMI:iY

ojxstipation.
nvri' fiimtlv thnm Im mure nr

bus occasion for a laxative remedy, j

Me mm Skirts
to sell at $5.95

the painters and paper hangers are
working to brighten things' up. The
t ew imini'gers arc new hands at this
business but they expect to give the
patrons the very best of soft drinks
,!iid light lunches along with their
pool hull busine-s- .

Mrs. W. W. Mcl'herson was a Wal-l- a

Walla visitor Saturday.
Chas Wllks ol Helix was In Athena

Friday."
T. si. Taggert, former merchant of

this city, but who now resides in Spo-- k

:ne was an Athena visitor Friday.
T, D. Taylor of Pendleton, was an

Athena visitor Friday.
Harold Cochran, who has been vis-

iting I. t.l. llrooks, ut tended the Wal-

la n football game in

Walla Walla Friday.
Mr. and Sirs. Herman Peters o

Pendleton were in Athena Friday vis-

iting Mrs. I'. ter-- - parents, Mr. and
Mis II. S Knight.

Frank Oner of Westtn. was in

ftHrii. u

IteFJCHertagAII U

It is to meet this need that Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is prepared,
and this combination of simple lax-

ative herbs with pepsin fulfills its
purpose Is proven by Its place in
thousands of American homes.

Prof. F. J. C. Hcrtssog, the well
known linguist, 2341 North Arianna
St., Philadelphia, l'a., wrote to Dr.
Caldwell that he lias used Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin in his household
wltb excellent results and that he
and his family consider It indeed a

friend in need, and always keep :

bottle id it on hand
Constipation Is the direct (uuse of

much serious Illness and is a condi-

tion that should never be neglected.
Harsh cathartics and violent purga-
tives should never be employed to
relieve constipation, because the very
violence of their action shocks the
entile system. A mild laxative, HUch

as In. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is far
preferable, being mild and gentle In

Its action, without griping or other
pain or discomfort; Its freedom from
all opiate or narcotic drugs makes it
an ideal reincdv for children.

THAT ARE REMARKABLE VALUES. SEE THESE SKIRTS AT YOUR FIRST
FOR THEY ARE SURE TO SELL RAPIDLY AT THIS PRICE.

WOIITII hVOWIXO. '

Women are liable to ailments;
which cause constant and on
which they may consult doctors with- -
out much relief. It is well worth
knowing that they can get at the1
nearest drug-stor- e a simple medicine,1
made of roots and herbs, 'which Is1

Just what they need to recover health.
That medicine is Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Adv.

I

Or caldwell .i Svrtip Pepsin Is sold
in drug stores everywhere for fifty
cenlH a bottle. To avoid Imitations
and ineffective substitute be sure to
Bet Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See
that a facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's sig-

nature und his portrait appear on the
yellow carton in which the bottle is

packed. A trial bottle, free of charge
can be obtained by ivrit'n to Dr. W.

H. Caldwell. 4!,!,' Washington St.
Moiitlccllo. Illinois.

to 1 PettsIluy Two t liow-oU't-

I'mbarger Pros., well known farm-
ers have purchased two "Four-Ninety-

model chcvrolets fr.m W. C
Xay, local agent.

Athena Friday.
J. C. Martin transacted business in

Walla Walla Friday.
Karl SlcKcnzie of Weston, was in

Athena Saturday.
Forrest JCcrha maOc a businivs trip

to Pendleton Friday.
Wm. Kilgore and son Gerald, left

yesterday by auto for American Falls,
Idaho where they will look over some
land. They expect to be gone about
ten days or two weeks.

Sir. and Sirs. H. u. Worthingtou

IN THE LATEST FALL STYLES, WITH DEEP FLOUNC-

ES, TRIMMED WITH NARROW RUFFLES AND

PLAITING. PLAIN AND CHANGEABLE SHADE.

ALL PRICES.

r.vi'niiinii oojies mat 111 ine uouui-- j
ful state- - there is to be no purchas-- ,
ing of voles In blocks of five or oth
erwise.

From
Asphalt-Bas- e Crude

the i nu c endorsed by I .lent.

Bn .in, a L'.S. Government Ex-

pert on motor cylinder lulirici-ri'i-

in hi .:.::f:ii('it Mure the
American Socict; of Naval

fs h p5" ivi f
THE DAYLIGHT STORE; BETTER GOODS, LATEST STYLES, PROMPT AND

COURTEOUS ATTENTION.
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A

3ft.

iheSfanJard Oil or Motor Cars
Sold by dealers even-wher- in J

at ill Service Sutions ot the

Standard Oil Company
K.. !.!

Pendleton

WE PAY POSTAGE ON ALL MAIL ORD ERS.
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NEW MOUNTAIN ROAD

PUBLIC SALEWoulil lliniiimto loiiiam rmiii:
Line of Auto ami Wnsou Traffic

ixiwn from Kamela to): -- OF
i " v. Menrliam Crook.

!
AUCEB?ADY ,

-'- tanGUD W5
WOClO BlM MOpuniONl

AT TH !. t OS TOH1VJ

Extra Specials
Your choice 25c

9 Quart Gray Granite Dish Pan
5 Quart Gray Granite Pudding Pan
5 Quart Gray Granite Stew Pan
5 Quart Gray Granite Preservin? Kettle
6 Quart Gray Granite Milk Pan
1 Quart Gray Granite Coffee Pot
1 Quart Gray Granite Tea Pot
2 Quart White Granite Stew Pan
2 Quart White Granite Kettle
2 Quart White Granite Mixing Bowl
White Granite Fry Pan

Cottolene

Farm Stock and Machinery
The imilersigr.ed will sell at Public Sale on the pr mises : itubs E

E Northwest of Wtlla Walla, on the Touchet river

Monday, October 23rd
S the follii ins desi rilhd ir-- ' ert Z
r I'ortv head choice Mob s, all A- stock, weight from i.m in jou.
E and aged to s years; l; head good Work lloes. average weigh' I.'.'.d.
5 3 colts and 1 Shetland colt; 12 good M1I1 h (.h. E
E and v hi ad Helters and Calves; so bead Hogs, all sires E
E KAItAI l U 1IINKKY
E Mogul 0 Traction Gasoline Kngine. Case Separator. 6 Header E
E Koxes, 1 Derrick Table, t'uow House Complete. 2 14 r..K E
E H.aeis. complete with I'rapers; Br..g.iU,,n Iron Water Tank. I'l 3Wagons with Hacks; 5 l'rills, 5 Harrows and ''an; fi loim: 33 Pious. McCormick Hinder und Mo.vi r. :i loses. 2:, sts Ioiihle Harness 3
3 Wood Saw complete. 'J fan mills. 1 PbuUsmlth unfit cmpletp. SIO - S
E ers. Lad Pars. Chains, and manv other articles too numerous o men 33 tion. 3
3 SAI.K STMITS T 9 SO A. M. HiFK 1,1 M il. I'ltKK Vt.tA. 3
E Terms On sums of Jldii ami over, creilit to October t I ft 7. will be 33 given on approved notes bearing : per cent Interest, 1 pr cent di- - S
E count for cash. 3

The county court of I'nion cunt
Is mapping out a new road over the
mountains to remlleton which roa.l

' would eliminate Meacham from the
jline of auto and waston traffic. Thej
proposed road would drop down from

'

Kamela eiv-- t until it struck Meacham
creek and would follow down Mcn-- i

i ham creek to Gibbon and thence to
J'emlleton by the present road.

In udvocatini; this route the I'mon
county court contends that it would
eliminate the big hill and slve a ne
road on a urade better than five per;
cent. The Umatilla rounty court has
t een aked to meet the I'nion county
end of the road and Judge Marsh
last week made a trip to inspect the
new route. The major part of thej
change would be in I'matilla county.

The union county eourt l also see-- ,

ondinir the effortx of the I'matilla
county court to secure federal aid
for roads across the mountains by
way of Pendleton, hlnttham Springs
and north fork to Ijii Grande.

"ConcrcHS gaiters" are trying to
come back, but they will have to be
content to rank with the minor

Cakes, pies, pastry the very names"Th Natural
Shortening" tempt the appetite. And when they are

shortened with Cottolene the natural flavor
and healthful goodness become even more
tempting.

Cottolene blends so perfectly with the
flour and other ingredients that the results
are most gratifying.

Your grocer will lupplv Cottoltne iu Urg or
small pails. Ordtr it tody.

V "Cottoltn maktM

i.V ,dC $ xxl cooking btt$r"

E2 of :iKovr jirt'itcrtv.
nTIH.Vi JiKHKHVI.I-IMS- .

M H M.
Corner Main
and Court St.

3 Owner has leased ranch and must dispose
E PIG SAI.K IMJIK EAUI.Y

3 Kill It KHT.
E Auetliinwr.
E S. A. kink, tlrrk.
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